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SEATTLE RELATIVES
SEATTLE. Oct. 18.—Mrs. Norman Calt, fiancee of the president

of the United States, was in Seattle at the time of the Alaska-Yukon-
I'acific exposition with a party of women and visited at the home of
Mrs. John Y. Terry, 5505 Eleventh avenue northeast, whose husband,

.the late John Y. Terry, was a first cousin of Mrs. Gait. E. W. Terry,
also of Seattle, Is another first cousin.

The Terrys and Gaits lived at Wytheville, Va., for niuny y.?nr».

Mrs. Gait's sister, Miss Bertha Boiling, was a bridesmaid at the wed-
ding of Mr. and Mrs. John Y. Terry, and Mrs. Gait's brother was one
el the ushers.

STOEVER RESIGNS
Rev. C. F. T. Stoever, for 14 years a Lutheran pastor in Tacoma,

will resign from the ministry Jan. I, presumably to enter politics.
He announced bis resignation at yesterday morning's services in St.
John's English Lutheran church.

Rev. Stoever two years ago made a determined campaign for the
mayoralty, and lost to A. V. Fawcett. He rer uitly intimated in in-
terviews that he would be :i candidate lor the office of commissioner
of public safety next spring.

WANT 3,000,000
LONDON, Oct. 18.—A plea of 1,000,000 more men for the Brit-

ish army bsfON spring was made yesterday by Brig. (!cn. Sir Eric
Swayne, director of recruiting in the northern coniniuiHl, in a s|n<\u25a0> li
at Hull.

It Is useless to talk about wearing the Germans out. he said,
since Germany still has between I and 10 million men between the
ages of 18 and 45.

FARMS PAYING
OLYMPIA, Oct. 18.—The state hospitals are making better re-

turns on their farms and gardens than tbe penal institutions, accord-
ing to reports just issued from the state bureuu of agriculture.

Nearly 500 acres of hospital lands were under v:-getiition dur-
ing the last year, yielding a profit of Mf.ftS.i4, while the state pen-
itentiary only showed a net profit of $t!,t;:".l.^L>^ ___^

WICKSTROM GUILTY
After deliberating for nearly 24 hours, a superior court jury

found Jack W'ickstrom guilty of second degree assault upon T. L.
Sallee Sallee, a str?et car conductor, charged Wickstroni waylaid
him late one evening and beat him after lie had reprimanded W'ick-

strom for misconduct on a street car.

NOME FREEZES UP
NOME Oct 18.-All dredges have now closed down on account

Of the river freezing. A heavy snow is falling. Schooners are un-
able to navigate as far aw Kotzebue.

NORMANNA BAZAAR
WILL OPEN ON NOV. 3
The second annual bazaar un-

der the auspices of tbe Norman-
na Hall association will open
Wednesday, Nov. 3, at Vallhalla
temple and will last for four
days. The proceeds will go to-
wards paying the $2,000 debt on
lots owned by tbe association on
South 10th and X sts., on which
tho club house will be built.

The first day's program will
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consist of a piano solo by Nor-'an
Stoiiies; address of welcome,

Theo .lesten; vocal solo, Paul 11.
Mellinger; address, Judge J. tot.
Armstrong, and a solo by Her-
man Tietje.

Tho following committees are
In charge of the bazaar:

Normanna Hall Association —
Theo. Jesten, chairman; B. Nor-
stad, secretary; George Sennes,

treasurer.
Printing and advertising— G.

Sennes, Peter Stenso, B. Nor-
stad.

Contest Committee —Mrs. P.
F. Nelson, Mrs. Chas. Evans, Mrs.
A. Fobs, Mrs. Chas. Ounderson.

Program Committee- Mrs. M.
Hegelstad, Mrs. .Chas. Evans,
Mrs. J. N. Marker, P. Norstad, E.
Soreland, S. Vereide, Peter Sten-
so, Theo. Jesten.

Soliciting Committee —L. B.
Lorn, Chris. Sather, C. Halsvig,
O. Austad, S. Vereide, Mrs. A.
Fobs, Mrs. Ole Moen, Mrs. Levin
Carlson, Mrs. A. Christeiisen

Refreshment Committee- Mrs.
A. Fobs, Mrs. Levin Carlson, Mis.
J. N. Marker, Mrs. Chas. Oun-
derson, Mrs. A. Christeiisen.

Fish Pond Committee —Ole
Moen, Mrs. J. N. Pederson.

Lottery Committee —A. lver-
son, A. Austad, Mrs. P. F. Nel-
son, Mrs. Ole Moen.

Decoration Committee — C.
Halsvig, G. Sand, B. Norstad.

The different Tacoma Norwe-
gian societies are represented by
the following committees:

Ancient Order of Vikings—
Crist Sather, O. E. Moen.

Norlands Laget—B. Norstad,
Christ Halswlck, Gust Sand.

Sons of Norway—A. B. Horn,
Giaorge Sennes, Theo. Jesten.

Lede St. Jeruen —Oecar An-
stad, Emil Sorland.

Daughters of Norway—Mrs.
Martha Heggelstad, Mrs. Andrew
Foss, Mrs. Anna Christlanson,
Mrs. Charles Gunderson.

Norge—Albert lverson, Soren
Vereide.

Ladles Aid No. I—Mrs. P. F.
Nelson, Mrg. O. E. Moen.

Ladiies' Aid No. 2—Mrs. Inga
Carlson. Mrs. Martha Peterson,
Mrs. Julia Marker.

TELLS OF PARIS
IN TIME OF WAR

A inimical program featured a
social session in the auditorium of |
St. Patrick's church last night. '
Most of the congregation attend-
ed. Father T. N. Ryan told ot ,
his experiences in Paris lmniedi- !
ately after the outbreak of the
war.

PANTAGES
"SIX PEACHKB AXI) A PAIR"

COUNTERS AON linilM M
Nonwoon a hall

"XEAIiOF THE NAVY," NO. 4
4—OTHl.lt BIG ACTS—4

I

Steamers Tacoma and
Indianapolis for Seattle

Laava Munlrlpal Dock, Taoo-
ma, 7:11. » 00. 1100 a. m.: 1:00.
3:00, 6:00, 7:00, SI 00 p. m.

t_«ava Col man Dock, Beattla.
7:00. 9:00. 11:00 a ni . 1:00, 1:00.
6.0H, 7:00, 1:16 p. m.

Fastest and Finest Steamara.
Blnala Far*, 16c; Round Trip.
60c.

IClakl Bnaurt Trl»a Dally.
8. 8. JOHUt! Amat.

Oftlca Munlolpat Dock. U. 1446.
\u25a0\u25a0 " a

The Times todap presents the
above striking map of southeast-
ern Europe, to which region the

center of the world war has
drifted.

The map shows the BalkAns in
detail and In their relative posi-
tion to other countries such as
Russia, Germany, Austria and
Italy.

Tho native spelling of places is
given on the map. Nate Nisli,
the objective point of the Avstro-
Qtrmaa armier, the map shows

tho railroad from Nish to the
Gulf of Satonlki, which the Bul-
garians are trying to cut and
possess.

TXv. French and English nunies
land at Saloniki and MM t'lis
railroad to rush troops to the
Serbians.

Serajevo, in Bosnia, is the
town where tho w.rld war was
started. There tho conspirators
Killed Crown Pi'tice Ferdinand
and his wife. See Varna, in llul-
paria on the Black sea.

Ilulu NtMiK/niLIJLnIILIVt
criticism of his government.

New Jersey to vote on woman
suffrage tomorrow,

6TANLEY BELL PRINTING CO.
"adr."

Allies prepai lng to strike an-
other swift blow at Germans.

Armed Indians are being turn-
ed on those striking miners at
Clifton, Ariz., to preserve the
peace. We commend them to the
miners as a great improvement
on armed Chicago thugs who

in
have beer employed.

cLean tbe contract mover.
i 1860, "adv."

dt Lake entertains Secretary
Mrs. MsAdoo at dinner,

prmiiiiy piepares to go aftei
South American trade at close ol
war.

Real Whole Wheat Health
Bread. Duenwald'a, 818 11th.

N "adr."

Senator George W. Chamber-
lain, chairman of the senate mil-
itary affairs committee, leaves foi
Washington to confer with pres-
ident.

Republican party of Louisiana
haa virtually ousted negroes from
Its ranks. And there are enough
negroes in that state to virtually
oust the republican party from
Louisiana.

Secretary Hcdfleld charges Pa-
cific Mall with bad faith regard-
ing new'seamen's law.

STELLA'S HAHGAIN COUXTKK
When a man

mil a wide ac-
quaintance you
iften see him
nalking on the
itreet with her.

KierclM is
iM.rk you liki to

Jo and work la

Klse
you

like to do.

Now Italy wants a 920,000,000
loan from Uncle Sam.

i \u25a0

' German submarine cut In two
! and sunk by steam ferry boat in

Sweden.

', American committee on Armea-
' lan atrocities passes resolutions

protesting massacres by Turks.

Majestic Coal—all lump*, no
soot, few ashee. $4.75. Main OflO.

"Advertisement."'

Labor Commissioner Olson
complimented on second issue of
"Workmen's Safety Guide."

One run In first Innings for
Admiral Mayo, In that navy war
game! One of Admiral Fletcher's

j dieadnaughta broke down the
I first day.

Out flowere and floral work.
Illn/., florist, So. 7th and K. adv.

Sec. Lane reports production of
commercial mine potash for first
time in the U. S.

Emissary of Chlneee president
fatally wounded by revolutionary
Chinese student.

Bulgarian minister to Russia
will be prostcuted for reported

Four W. R. Grace veeeels in
South American trade bringing
ore and nitrates for Tacoma j

THE TACOMA TIMES

THE BALKAN, WHERE JHE GREAT WORLD
WAR MAYNOW BE FOUGHT TO A FINISH

The Russians nro expecte-l to
tot mbard Vans Ml land an
army there.

On the upper right hand are

Odessa and Sevnutnpol ill Rus-
sia, where the RttSSMBS will mo-
bilize for their part in the Bal-
kan campaign.. Vote how den Italy is to the
Buii.;lie* and the rossiblllty of
an Intallaa expedition to lake
the .\ustro-(!enn:uis ill tho war
or on their right, flank.

K?.'i(iers can rend,v understand

after a glance Ht Cie reap the
dose connection b.'tween this
raw iMi.ipaign bm! .iia taispalga
in the Pardanel ix

Mirny in mi 1..- nai.-es l* an-
cient h.tory an 1 niythjlugy ap-
pear on ,he ma], Note Xt Olym-
-1 us, in Cre?c.e; Athens, Mi. Ath-
tos, Thrace In Bulgaria, Thessa-
ly, noted to Bible students aB the
object of Paul's letters to the
Tessalonlons; Smyrna, home of
one of the very first Christian
churches; Island of Rhodes and
others.

smelter and Impont.

tiiilesburg, HI., chief of police
killed while leading gambling
raid.

Agates and moonstones cut,
Pl'aff, 11-17 Broadway. adv.

reach 'Frisco exposition.

"Puyallup" Is subject Puyallup
Commercial club tackles today.

New York truck driver is new
rival of Oarage,

Italy divided on question of
participation In Balkan campaign.

"Hope I've seen tlie last of the
American reporter," said Dumba

on leaving. Bet two cents he'll
find one of tl em on his front
porch when he gets home.

California is from the Spanish
"caliente fornalla," meaning "hot
furnace."

I mimic, men v convention at
Elma attended by 25 delegates.

Vim- carloads of Washington
prize cattle valued at $500,000

WE'RE OUT FOR
CHICKEN PRIZE

Tacoma and Pierce county will
lead in the number of fowls en-
tered In the 'Frisco exposilion
poultry show and will run a swift
race for the prize offered by tha
state. The entries so far indicate
that the Washington exhibit will
outclass in size that of any other
state In the Union other ihun
California.

HERE'S ANOTHER G. 0. P. VOTER—HE IS
FIRST GRANDCHILD OF EX PRES. TAFT

\u2666 <$>-«>999'-s>9999'9'<t>9<f>l>
*\u2666 *9 This Is the first photo- 9
9 graph of William Howard 4
9 Taft, 111, the first grand- I
1 child of ex-President Taft. <t
9 He was born in Bar Harbor 9
9 at the summer home of his 9
\u2666 grandmother, Mrs. Lloyd 9
9 W. Bowera with whom he la 4
9 photographed in thla pic- 9
$> ture. 9
9999999999999^+4

SOMETHING NEW KYEin HAY &3m

THE 111 NY HTOHK ON PACIFIC AYE.

Advantages in Buying Now
—The Best (or Less Money

l\N< V HATH VOWMJ -____--_----_____________.
IIS grade; daint\ pink and mccc -w.
blue striped or plain designs; Ye Old Fashion
Hpeclia,r lM "!?', ... 25C Marseilles
tfa jainuHrd Bath Towels, Spreads
"non-skid" wean- (a towel. The kind grandmother set

not a tire 1, last color, pink such a store by - warranted
and hluo atHpsa; Rfl'l '" >>c t,le >>el,t wearing
special, each JUU spread made. Five designs

ftt fancy pb;ld Bath Towels lo efcOOM from. Value $5.
of pink and blue KQ« S,le CO 7Rplaids, apodal, sack . UtfG i'rlo° _f_9tl_i
$1.25 elaborate brocade ' I
Kngllsli wi'inc Hatli Towels, ;;_." 2 c BlOCCked or Brown
blue, pink, orange or laven- Sheeting, s 1-Inch, 2 1-4 yards
der; special, QQr» wide; special HO'i*
each JUL .\ai.l tCi.HU

\u25a0 tft lleiiisiitilieil I'lllow Cases.
t, ._-../ -r. • "'"' satin Mulsh, no dressing;
Reg. I2V2C PaSSaiC will wash heavier; fC-

Challies 9c special, aark 13C
8<» Inches WMa N.ITIN DAMASK 81'HKAHH,

Much in demand for Mm- RKGULAR $1.00 VAMIH,
iinos, ilresbltig Hacqiies ftl,

__
ami eomforta, This Is the m-.tn
regular IfHfl grade. lleiiiitlfullyembossed floral and
Profit -Sharing Pries Q„ eonventlonul designs. l_ook at

a jani lib them; cxauiluu these valuea—
' you'll buy.

—EXTRA SPECIAL-
IT'S THE MUCKN LAHEI. HATIIS SI'HEAI) \
—THIS sl-KKAH SKI.I.S UV.ti. AT 9t.fl] AlWe havi' Iff of these inn liet Heilspriails. V\ c (
are Hie rocogalaod leaden of Bedding or :ill)/lJ«# JA tto
kinds, anil we have arranged to give yon * ( I I 11
special worthy in that reflation. While in« 111 | a II «1
last, special / \u25bc mmw "m" v

$9.00 45 lb. AllPure
Felt Mattress

wOmdV Mmii'/ym,
_il»0 ol these line Mattresses VtY^vT'lfjJT'jK7| y*"7- ". - - 4W
freshly made for this sale VvS^}
II I'ounds of pure C.olton, felted and arranged layer upon
layer, insuring everlasting comfort. It can never lump up or
harden. Covering of good quality fancy urt ticking and fin-

Ilshed with popular roll edge ns shown In cut. Full »C CA
$9.00 value. Profit Sharing Sale 43.31?

Possible Secret Tunnel

How Imimi l>elic\en German spie* liave arranged for Inva-
sion of England through secret tunnel under the sea Into coal
IllillC*.

KAISER MAY
COME UNDER
NARROW SEA
LONDON, Oct. 18.—England

Is awaking to a great fear. The
lull in the fighting in Flanders
and France brought considera-
tion of tlie kaiser's famous order
"Take Calais at any cost'" It
Is still recognized that Calais Is
not yet safe from a Gorman
thrust. And, from wondering
what the Germans would do If
they were once in Calais, the
English have turned to question-
ing:

IS THERE A SECRET GER-
MAN TCNNEL BETWEEN ENG-
LAND AND FRANCE?

PAOE THBEI

ago saw that an attempted Inva-
sion by sea must be foredoomed
to failure. Is it to court this
foredoomed failure that the
enemy is ev»r hammering at the
gates of Calais?"
Britain awaits the answer!

Government agents for weehs
have been examining -Quarries
and coal mines along the Ken-
tish coast, striving to find a pos-
slh'e opening that would connect
w.th a great tunifii win -h, many
fear, has been built in the last
Ll years under the English chan-
nel.

It is known that German capi-
tal'st and German mine mana-
gers have for years been operat-
ing extensively in tlia Kelt coal
fields. There have been whole
mine cilonles In vrlMcs. Herman
was tho prevailing language, and
Lng'iHi almost a f iroign tongue.

It it recalled Hint ah,t.i the
time of the last drive against
Calais, there was much talk em-
anating from Berlin of a "great
surprise" that would stagger the
world. Waa it a channel tunnel?

William LeQueux, author of
"German Spies in England," waa

I the first man to call the atten-
tion ot the British public to this

! tunnel possibility.
"Germany has long been pre-

paring to Invade us," says Lv-
Oueux. "va» aurely they years

RECORD CROWDS
VISIT MOUNTAIN

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 18.
—The showing of more than 100
per cent increase in the number
of visitors to Mt. Tacoma and the
National park this year is pointed
to with pride by Secretary Lena
in a statement Issued today. Near-
ly 35,000 visitors this year as
against 15,038 in 1814.

Phone Main 88Si ana We Will
Call for Tour Suit Immedtataly

Thirty Years' ITIpnileau


